


Real Estate Appraisal and Assessment
It is the duty of the County Auditor to see 
that every parcel of land and the buildings 
thereon are fairly and uniformly appraised 

and assessed for tax purposes.

A general reappraisal is mandated by 
Ohio law every six years (2017 pay 2018)

with an update at the three year midpoint.
(2020 pay 2021)



What is Market Value?
Ohio’s Constitution, laws, and court cases have 

determined that for tax purposes the definition of 
“fair market value” 

Is the price the property would be expected to sell for in the 
open market between a willing buyer and seller with all 

knowledge of the said property.

Market value also takes into consideration the 
physical characteristic of the property, recent sales, 

and the location of the property.

The County Auditor maintains a record for each property and
these records are open for public inspection and in 

many counties available on the Internet.



2017 pay 2018 Tax Year

Parcel Count Currently  = 75,440
Total County Exempt Taxable Value = 702,147,420



Why is Reappraisal & Valuation important to YOU?
It is the base for your tax revenue & budget process!







https://www.co.wood.oh.us/auditor/Fiscal%20Officer%20.htm

https://www.co.wood.oh.us/auditor/Fiscal%20Officer%20.htm






“What is Tax Millage?”

Levy Types:
Renewal
Replacement
Additional
Continuing

Rate Types:
Public Utility = FULL
Ag/Res = Factored Rate
Com/Ind = Factored Rate





How to determine tax mills needed?
1. Find your Townships  taxable valuation

(can be found on page 84 of the Township Association book)

2. Find  the taxable valuation 
(50,000,000)

3. Determine dollars needed ($82,000)

4. $82,000/ 50,000,000 = .001640
would be 1.64 mill tax rate needed

https://www.co.wood.oh.us/auditor/Fiscal%20Officer%20.htm
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Bloom Township

What does 1 mil generate?
Total Taxable Value 55,984,980 

(times .001) $  55,984.98 

What millage generates $120,000?
Total Taxable Value 55,984,980 

($120,000 divided by value) 0.002143 
2.14 mills 



Should we renew or replace?

Renewal - FIRE Levy $35,545.54
Replace - FIRE Levy $55,902.04 

Renewal will generate the same dollars 
and is a “qualified levy”



Should we renew or replace?

Replacement will generate new dollars but is a 
“non-qualified levy” 

Res/Ag will pay an additional  0.474335 and
receive no tax reductions.

RES/AG (100,000 value) – new tax $42.00
prior tax $22.22

paying additional $16.61 for replace
paying additional $  3.17 for non-qualified levy



What does 
“outside the 10 mill limitation” mean?

What does “inside millage” mean?

Millage voted by the taxpayers.

Un-voted millage guarantee.



Inside mills by Taxing District



Dist
State 

No TWP SD MUNI
Inside 
Mills

G24 0240 Jackson McComb 7.80
G25 0250 Jackson Bowling Green 7.60
G26 0260 Jackson Patrick Henry 7.80
G27 0270 Jackson McComb Hoytville 10.00

Inside mills by Taxing District



What can inside mills be used for?
General Fund
Road
Road and Bridge
Permanent Improvements
Debt

Can inside millage be reapportioned?
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